**For the ordination of a priest.**

**During the Kiss of Peace.**

**RESPONSORY** Iam non dicam vos servos.

Cf. Jn 15 - 17

---

8. **N** O long-er * do I call you ser-vants, but my friends, 

because you know all that I have done a-mong you, al-

le- lu- ia. * Re-ceive the Ho- ly Spir- it as an Ad-vo-cate 

a-mong you: † He is the Spir- it whom the Fa- ther 

will send you, al-le- lu- ia. † You are my friends 

if you do what I command you. * Re-ceive. † Glo- ry 

be to the Fa- ther, and to the Son, and to the 

Ho- ly Spir- it. † He is 

---

* After chanting the † You are my friends, at the repetion * Receive, continue through all the way to alleluia. Then chant the † Glory be. After the Glory be, the second repetion begins at † He is, and ends with alleluia.
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For the ordination of a priest.
During the Kiss of Peace.

Simple tone and during Lent.

RESPONSORY  Iam non dicam vos servos.  Cf. Jn 15 - 17

8. O long-er do I call you ser-vants, but my friends, *
because you know all that I have done a-mong you. * Receive
the Ho-ly Spir-it as an Ad-vocate a-mong you: † He is the
Spir-it whom the Fa-ther will send you. ∞ You are my friends if
you do what I command you. * Receive the Ho-ly Spir-it as
an Ad-vo-cate a-mong you. ∞ Glo-ry be to the Fa-ther, and to
the Son, and to the Ho-ly Spir-it. † He is the Spir-it whom the
Fa-ther will send you.
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